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Filipinos will soon be able to en joy fast and free in ter net in public places after the Depart ment
of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy (DICT), Na tional Trans mis sion Corp. (Tran -
sCo) and Na tional Grid Corp. of the Philip pines (NGCP) signed a tri par tite agree ment last
week to uti lize the un used por tion of �ber op tics, also re ferred to as black �ber, in the trans -
mis sion grid.
The project, which was seven years in the mak ing, al lows the gov ern ment to tap the un used
�ber op tic net work for its Na tional Broad band Plan (NBP) – the blue print for build ing the
“in fos truc ture” for a dig i tal na tion and aimed at ac cel er at ing the de ploy ment of �ber op tic
ca bles and wire less tech nolo gies as well as im prove the over all in ter net speed and a� ord abil -
ity in the coun try, es pe cially in re mote ar eas.
Pres i dent Duterte, in his �rst State of the Na tion Ad dress (SONA), vowed to give fast in ter net
speed at no charge in se lected public places that in clude parks, plazas, public li braries,
schools, gov ern ment o� ces, hos pi tals, train sta tions, air ports and sea ports na tion wide.
“This is a ma jor mile stone. We are very happy that this MOA (mem o ran dum of agree ment)
was � nally signed. This will also help has ten the pro cess ing of li censes, per mits, clearances
and other gov ern ment is suances na tion wide,” said Tran sCo pres i dent Melvin Mat i bag.
In a sep a rate state ment, NGCP said this is a wel come op por tu nity to take part in the gov ern -
ment’s NBP to ad dress the long stand ing is sue of in ter net con nec tion qual ity in the Philip -
pines.
NGCP pres i dent An thony Almeda said the agree ment would ad dress the long stand ing is sue of
slow in ter net con nec tion in the coun try.
“We are ea ger to ex pe ri ence not only the im prove ment of in ter net speed but also free WiFi
ac cess in public ar eas,” he added.
The use of the grid’s �ber op tic ca ble net work will be the back bone of the NBP, al low ing small
telco play ers to con nect and pro vide ac cess across the coun try.
“The two big play ers, Globe and Smart, have their own in ter na tional gate way fa cil i ties (IGFs),
they have their own back bone. But we will do this for the small play ers. We have a num ber of
small play ers, if given a chance to have con nec tiv ity in a back bone, we can have users con -
nected to the in ter net at a low cost,” DICT act ing Sec re tary Eliseo Rio ex plained ear lier.
Cur rently, DICT is work ing with Ja pan In ter na tional Co op er a tion Agency (JICA) for a fea si bil -
ity study to de ter mine the cost needed to uti lize the �ber op tic net work in the NBP.
Since the �ber op tic net work is owned by gov ern ment through Tran sCo, the Philip pine gov -
ern ment would only need to in vest in equip ment to use the op tic ca bles, Rio said.
He added that the dark �ber or the un used por tion of the �ber op tic net work is al ready in
place and the gov ern ment would just have to im prove on it and put in the nec es sary equip -
ment.
While stud ies are still on go ing, Rio re vealed that the ini tial cost to the gov ern ment is be tween
P20 bil lion to P30 bil lion.
“The bud get for that will have be to rec om mended to Congress un der the Gen eral Ap pro pri a -
tions Act (GAA)… De pend ing on how much Congress will give us, it could be in 2019, 2020,
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2021, 2022,” he said, ex plain ing that the es ti mate could be given on a phase-by-phase ba sis.
The NGCP, through a 25-year con ces sion agree ment, op er ates about 5,000 to 10,000 �ber
op tic ca bles of ex ist ing �ber op tic fa cil i ties that run from Lu zon to Min danao for in ter nal
com mu ni ca tion pur poses.
The trans mis sion grid’s ex ist ing �ber op tic ca ble net work en ables real-time com mu ni ca tion
be tween trans mis sion fa cil i ties, gen er a tors and dis tri bu tion util i ties. The �ber op tic ca pac ity
uses trans mis sion fa cil i ties, al low ing gov ern ment or third par ties to piggy-back on this com -
mu ni ca tion back bone.
Tran sCo and NGCP were at odds on the use of the �ber op tic net work since the state-run �rm
was not part of the previ- ous agree ment with DICT. Tran sCo said it should be part of any
agree ment on the use of the trans mis sion grid’s �ber op tic net work since it is the gov ern -
ment agency that pro tects these as sets.
How ever, NGCP ear lier said it could legally en ter into a bi lat eral agree ment with the gov ern -
ment even with out Tran sCo.
“I am happy that de spite our di� er ences, NGCP and Tran sCo, as the con ces sion aire and the
owner of the trans mis sion fa cil i ties, have part nered to de liver this gift to the Fil ipino peo ple.


